Saturday, September 24th– 8:30AM – On-Site Auction
222 West Siddonsburg Road, Dillsburg, Pa. 17017
Exceptional Wood & Metal shop Dispersal, Large lot of Rough cut Lumber, Cub
Cadet O turn mower, large Wood/Milling equipment.
Cub Cadet Z-Force SZ Commercial O Turn mower w 48” deck-Kohler ZT730 engine-276
orig. hours, Grizzly Mod. G1033 auto feed 20” planer (220), Grizzly Mod. G1026 3 hp. Heavy
duty shaper (220), Delta Unisaw 10” table saw w tilting arbor-Summerville sliding tableUnifence guide, Grizzly G1028 dust collection system, Bridgewood PW Mod. BW8J 8” jointer
(220), Bridgewood PW drum sander on stand, Reliant 6”x9” edge belt sander on stand,
Rockwell 14” free standing band saw, Dewalt radial arm saw, Makita LS1040 chop saw on
Delta Kickstand w 12’ work area- shop vac. Dust collection, Dewalt power miter saw, Delta
Hollow chisel Mortiser, Grizzly 15” scroll saw, Hitachi chop saw w 14” diamond blade, 2
portable Emglo air compressors, Emglo 60 gal. 230 volt up rite air compressor, Craftsman ½
drill w case, Bosch router in case, Makita drill in case, Dewalt compact router w case, Bosch
SDS jig saw w case, Porter Cable router w case, Passload nailers, Bosch Pony nailer, Wood
River spring Miter clamp kit, Porter Cable cut out tool, Dewalt palm sander, Bosch skil saw,
Ramset power actuated tool, 2 Dremmel’s w cases, Dewalt saws all in case, Dremmel multi
tools, Fein multi cutters, Dewalt orbital sander w case, large extension cords, Bosch hammer
drill w case, White’s metal detector, lot air hoses, Craftsman chain saw, very nice anvil on
wood block, North star ele. 24gal. Lawn and garden sprayer, Echo power blower, Drill DR., lot
drill bit sets, Little Wonder power edger, Lincoln 225 arc welder, Dayton power metal band
saw, Saw master reciprocating metal saw, walker floor jack, Honda HRS21 trim mower, oxyacetylene torch set, Stainless Char Broil gas grill, Poulan power trimmer, Central Hydraulics’
free standing 10 ton press, Stihl FS-80 shaft drive string trimmer, 2 Stihl Mod. MS170 chain
saws 1-14”- 1-16”, Stihl Mod. O36 Pro 24” chain saw, Stihl MS261 20” chain saw, Graco 390ST
ele. Paint sprayer system, Pro Lift- lawn mower lift, Craftsman 2 section mechanics tool box,
Central Machinery double ended bench grinder, Traveler battery charger, Cummins 5 speed
bench top drill press, Littlestown 400 bench vise, lot cases of Passload nails, pair of heavy
wooden spoked wagon wheels, 2’x5’ scaffold, 3 sections of standard scaffold, 4’x4’ heavy
metal welding table, Pallet of Pennwood Premium wood pellets, 2 cords of fire wood (driedcut 24” long), oak porch swing, 4 Igloo water coolers, Simplicity 220 snowblower, 2 4’ fishingtravel coolers, 2 vintage corn shellers, pr. Aluminum ATV ramps, 2 utility lawn carts,
Exceptional lot of Oak-Walnut-Poplar-Cherry rough cut lumber (10’ long some 12” wide
cribbed and stored inside) see pictures.
Auctioneers Note: A very large wood & metal shop auction, most all power tools are in cases,
two auctioneers running.
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